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INER DC!,TET[[C TNffiR IIIIPROT,EUEIST DIS'RICT
MND (F DIM:KRS TGEIIIG

Ehuary 2, 1995

1. CaIl to cer-cferk Johrunye Hines called meeting to order at 7200 Extt.

2. bIL Carr-Present rrene Johrurye Flines, Gary Sandy, Gene ttliller, Walt Diskin
ard Rita Neff.

3. Electist of Chai-nnrC;ene ncrninated Garry Sandy for Chairnan. A11 votedin favor.

At this tire ttE s Chainmn tock oven the reetiqg.
4. egtovaf of Uintes-Walt rnade nrction to aceept the minutes of Jarruarlr
5, .1995 as presented. Rita seonded and it passed.

5. OrresecgeThere was none.

6. REDAIS-a-Uanqprs reect-fne operating eqgense is dor.m, office expenseis dovrn, and labor is up due to salaries and IRAs. Accor:nts Receivable is
dovrt frcrn last monttr, gallons putped is up, dernand is at 46.95 per minute.
The clreck listing was revievred. Total labor e:<pense was up, plant openating
expense was dovnr, other P&E eqgense was down and total office eq)ense was
down. Staterent of incqne and eapense-total operating eq)ense \^ras up, ottrer
j-noonp was up and net profit vrras up slightly and cr:rr:ent assets are up.
Had scne roork done on truck. Had 7 leaks this last week. Jan has been busy
with neetings and setting up neetings. Rita ard Jan had neeting w:ift ADTtoday. Been verlz profitable. Iab requested more samples of Phase I/Phase
V because they had let sone gret disposed of. Sent npre sanples. They called

again saying that they needed rrore. She will follor.,r up on this.
U'aperatcs neect-ffuc}< was dorrm for a v,eek. The alternator need sone nork.
Also had to replace battery. Had sane rnajor leaks ttris cpnth. Contacted
the Owens about erergency oqnnurrications. Ttre booster punp at the Goodw"in
Tank is in and seems to be a good system. Tried to get into ttre state sr:rplusto see what was available. Could not get 1n because they were having arl
auction but did see some things ttrat might be of use to ttre District.
7 . GD UISINESS-a-Ji.n ffik ttir I s-Ji m Brcn'in crculd not attend but ask
Ftank to update diat has been done. The booster pump is in and will test
system next trreek.

b-$nrise n1gireri-ngFr4l date dl 1rcgriess of projec*.s-Donzil Vilorttrington,
Vern Fisher and Melbin Macias wene there. Vern made the preserrtation. Vern,
Donzil, Melbin, Jan and Rita met wittr ADOT today. The botton line was that
ADOT ltritl firnd the relocation of ttre lines wlttr no obligation the District.
This seem to be a surprise to everybody. ADCII is to provj-de ttre Districtfor their atrproval an agreeflpnt of payback with no tfune limit or interest.
This relocati-on i-s to incltrde Poland Juncti-on. Melbin showed ckrarts of ttre
protrnsed new systern. Donzil ocplained Ure ctrarts and told of ttre options
that vlere being considered. F\rrttrcr discussion was held on this sr:bject.

c-Pilnlire RelocatiapThe relocation of tlre highway pipeline was discussed



put dye in his battrroom and has had none coflle up in his yard. He is not
ir.rre ttrat it is his leach lines that. has failed. He ttrinks it could be lttrs.
zanes leach lines. There are easenents dovr: vfuat is 10th Street. The
District can legally cut ttre water off to all 3 meters r:ntil the problen
is cleaned up but it &es not want to do ttrat if ttrere is another way. llhey
can illcve the meters, put in backflolv devises or clean up the haz.atd not at
ttre District expense. There lras a lengrthy dissussion about vftat to do.
Ftank will talk to l"lrs. Zane and lttr, Quetos to see vitrat they want to do.

9-Oimvxs-a-Public-ltrere was none.

b-Boadlthere was none.

lltre neeting ltas adjourned.


